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B ,l* Advance says that on Tues-
■l <,

af trainof rolling sto;k, consist-
a caboose, for thy Feoea-

imnub punting Sims.
J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.

cola and Atlantic Road, reached the depot of
that city. Inconversation with Superintendent
Chipley, that paper learned that a contract
had been made with the Baldwin Locomotive
Works fir ten engine* and six coaches, and
that two baggage cars had been ordered from
the Jackson & Sharp Company, of Wilming-
ton, Del., the latter to be delivered in July or
August.

The Tampa Gulf Coast Progress is pleased
to say to its readers that it is in possession of
information which justifies it in saying that
active and energetic work will soon be com-
menced on the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key
West Railway. “This,” it says, “is certainly
very gratifying tous,ss we regard this one of the
most important works of internal improvement
proposed in the State. We can further say that
arrangementsare being made for the work to
berushed forward with all possible dispatch,
and that an early completion of the road will
follow.”

t ne Jim Fleming and wife, of Monticello.
have been arrested on a charge of infanticide.
The Constitution says that circumstances indi-
cate that theyare certainly guilty of the hor-
rible crime.

I We learn from the Ocala Lacon that on
Thursday night of last week considerable ex-
element prevaitel in that town over a bril
liant marriage ceremony which took placethat
e<ec,ing at Grace Church, the contracting par-
ties being Miss Louise Brown, of Cleveland.
Ohio, and BaronA. Von Feilitzsch. a Hungarian
nobleman and a distinguished officer in the
Prussian army, who has utilized his furlough
by a visit toFlorida and Lake Weir, it which
place, rumor asserts, he has purchased an or-
ange grove.

According to the Orange County Reporter,
Orlando is gainingan unenviable notorietyas
a reportfor gamblers. That pap*rsays: “We
are cot needing anydevelopment in thar direc-
tion. and the Reporter is opposed to any prac-
tic s which will give toour town such a reputa-
tion as Baldwin acquired last winter. A good
time tocheck the evil is just now, before it gets
too strong.”

The Starke Telegraph states that Mr Pen.
Kitt, residing near that place, has raised the
boss potato this season. It measured twenty-

five inches in length, and twenty inches of this
is large, solid potato.

A large bear was killed in Santa Rosa
county, near Milton, last week, and the
Standard says from the large number of deer
brought to that town one would rightly con-
clude that that is afeood game country.

Mrs. Henrietta Livingston, one of the oldest
citizens of Volusia county, died near Sevilleon
the 2'Bt ult., aged eighty-five. Her husband
served as a soldier in the war of 1812, and at
her death was drawing a pension from the
government.

TheJacksonville Cnion says that.o wing to the
great demand for lumber at this time, it is al-
most impossible to have an order, however
small, filled at any of the mills or lumber yards

of that city. ‘‘As an illustration,” it says,
“yesterday a gentleman attempted to get a
few sticks of lumber 6x6, ten feet long.andafter
visiting every mill and lumber yard in theci'y,

failed to get bis order filled, so great was the
demand.”

•‘The orange crop of this section this year.”
says the Apalachicola Tribune, “is small in-
deed. Parties informus that the groves near
the Brick Yard will not yield one thousand
oranges all told That magnificent grove, be-
longing to Mr-. Buckles at Fo>t Qadsden, will
make a very poor showing thisseason,and will
not produce ten thousand. This grove generally
yields one hundred thousand oranges. The
orange trees around the city will produce no
fruit worth talking about. Mrs Murphie s
grove, we be ieve, is making a pretty good
showing.”

Thero'lowing ace unt of aJicrrtMe spectacle
we get from the Pensacola Advance: “An-
hony Jackson, a colored hoy b-tween theages

of eight and nine years, btcamr entangled in
toe pulley of a lathing machine at Wright’s
Mill vesterday nurn ng, and was literally torn
to pieces As we get it, this child had taken
the skirt of his coat in hand and was playing
with the machine by striking the belt, and in
s > doing another portion of tie garment was
caught bya nut on the inside of the wheel, and
in an instanr he was whirled over the upper
shafting, his brains knocked out and the body
horrioly mutilated. The unfortunatechild, we
are told, was carried ar und the machinery
twoor three revolutions ”

Tha Americus (8i) Recorder says: “Mr.
George Seig a citizen of oumter county, bed
occasion to visit Floridaand has justreturned.
He says that part of the .-tate he visited.
Orange coun y, ad indeed every part of the
State, was on a boom. Eve y one was on the
qui vive to make as much money as possible
nunngthe w ild goose and duck season These
No ' h-rn b rds c meand stay about as long as
the Northern people, se“kiog the gentle and
Mealing breezes of that latitude Land is worth
fr- m one dollar an acre to one thousand, ac-
cording to improvements, the number of acres
in oranges and theage and thrift of the trees.
Every day th-trains overland and water car-
riage pour in emigrants from the iloithwtsc
and East.”

The Palatka Herald says: “It is only a ques-
tion of a short time wnen Palatka will have
the privilege of opening herarms to receive
trie Pa atka and Indian River Railroad. In so
snort a time since the organization it is hardly
possiblethat the work of construction will go
immediately into effect. Itwill take time, and
it may be a change in the organization Be
tnisas it may. the work on this route is one of
the iuteiuai improvement necessities of the
times, and it will,sooner or la'er, go on. Pa-
latka will no doubt bo called upon to grant a
franctiise for an entrance to the river at some
p im. The wisdom of the Town Council will
determine this matter in thebest mannerpossi-
ole for the town and company. As thingsnow
look oaistka may look forward to an enlarge-
ment of her commercial relations which will
add greatly to her increasing prosperity.”

Underthe caption. 4An Old Industry to be
Revived.” the Jacksonville ilruqn says; ‘ Col.
A. B. Lmderman. President of the American
Jute ard Indigo Company, an associat on re-
cently organized in Philadelphia for the culti-
vationof those valuable plants, arrived in the
city Tursday Incompany with Captain H. T.
Bicker. Coionel Lindermao left yesterday for
S >uth Florida for the purpose of making a
s-lection of ten thousand acres of the Dtsstou
purchase A part of this large tract will be
seeded with jute and indigo and iring the coming
year, and this t xperim nt is to be tes *d on a
s ale commensurate with itsimportance. Many
years ago indigo formed the principal article
of export from Florida, no less than $1,100,-
Ok-of this aye having been exported during
the year |79 A large quantity of jute seed
has been or fP?d fr °m Calcutta, andan expert
will visit tbe crop ne*t summer. If his report
should be satisfactory, a large amount of
European capital willat cneefind employment
iu this Stale. As both jute and indigo are
growing wil 1 in great abundance, the success
of this great enterprise would seem to be
already assured. Colpnwi Linderman last sum-
mei ii tn*duced.specimens of th* wild juteof
Fl mda to the attention of the manufacturers
of Dundee Scotland, by whom the article was
valued tfWper ton. Suchdevelopers as the
Colonelare heartiiy welcome, and we trust that
tre result of his efforts will not only prove
highlyremunerative to the company, but will
open anew and flourishing industry for
Florida”

Under the heading. ‘‘Jnte and Indigo,” the
Florida AgruulturQt says: “We notice that a
company has been formed in J?hiJadelphiß tor
thepurpo-e of cultivating jute and fndigo in
Florida. Jut srrows well in the State, and if it
can b*- grown with profit to compete with East
Indian cheap labor, will succeed, but the cul-
ture or in iigo h-re will be a complete failure.
In the West Indies, with labor at twenty-five
cents per day. ihe cultivation of indigo has

i been abandoned, and now the supply
I comes from the East Indies, with iaoor at one
dolar per month. The iaborof cultivating the
Plant*being light, it is just suited to the effete

I olies; but even there it is doubtful if
indigo will be able to compete with

th cherni'-at dyes that chemists are now
maki-g. to 'ake the fflacp that it has hitherto
been used or Old records show that when
indigo was high In price, during the British
occupation of Florida, that the plant* were
often eaten down by caterpillars, and the
whole crop reined. This was thecase in many
p*rts of the West Indies, so mu'h so that m-
dgo was ever considered a precarious crop. A
rainy s ason ruii s it. and a dry one kills the
Dlanta. The manufacturing process is very
unhealthy to those engag and in it. the gasses
arising rem the fermentation of the leaves
being very deleterious. We do not wish to con-
d-mn need essly any in’u-tir that would add
Ei the w-alth of this State, bnt do • ot likei to
see peoo e throw away money inschemes that

! not waif studied before embarking
in.”

The Western Farmer’s Almanac—
Its Weather Forecasts.

Editor Miming Sew*: The Western Far-

mer’s Almanac is entirely devoted to

the interest of the agriculturist of the
Soutn and West There is no competition
between it and any other Publication of the
kind in the country. For 1882there isa special
feature connected with it of importance to the
farmers. I refer to its weatherforecasts for

the year. It is essential Wat ghould be
tested thoroughly and generally. The predic-

tions are arrai ged In such a way that the
greatest simplicity is attaiued. The weather
is described, time and locality age giyen. The
publishers have gone to the expense of getting
upa map. showing the weather districts of the
United Sta'es, and the weatherfor the month
is arranged for these districts separately. The
publi hers solicit observations and tests of
the predictions and reports from their readers.

Here isa chance to test the uti ity of a sys-
temof weather forecasts. All the expense of
this new feature is b >rne by the publishes of
the Mmanac, without one centadditional cost
to tha reader. The writer is not laboring for

Brefit, but to secure a ben-fit to agriculture.
’ h- succeeds he will be more than recom-

pensed to the great end achieved.
Yours, truly, GEO. R. CatKER
AahvUte, Ala

, December S. 1881.

For diseases of the nerves, brain, blood
and lungs, a medicine to all others
to grown’s Iron F- 1*6 •*.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
WHAT BLAINE PROPOSES TO I>o.

The Stalwart Plan to Head Him Off
—A Quiet Day In the Ilonae—The
Garfield Memorial Committee—A
Colored Placeman Elevated.

Washington, December 9.—lt has been
evident for some time past what Mr. Blaine’s
political course will be in the future. There
is nothing except death and tax*s more cer-
tain than that for some years he is retired
from public life when, in a few short days,
he will give place to Freelinehnysen, who
will be his successor in the State Depart-
ment. But Blaine expects tobob up serene-
ly in the next Republican Presidential Con-
vention. His role will be that of ananti-stal-
wart candidate in the Republican party.
For a man who invented the term “stal-
wart” as applied to politics, such a role will
be somewhat inconsistent for Mr. Blaine,
but he thinks that in that role he stands a
good chance of success.

He proposes to take advantage of all mis-
takes that the present stalwart administra-
tion mav make, ard also to curse tohis
bosom the conservative brat ch of the Re-
publicm party. And then there is another
point in Blaine’s programme. He is going
to make a Southern tour, and try by bis
geDlalitv and popularity with men to workup BlaiDe’s boom in tbe South to join with
the conservative Republican element In put-
ting him forward as a Presidential candi-
date in 1884.

President Arthur and the stalwarts are
fully aware of tbe hand that Blaine intends
to play. They will endeavor to back-cap
hts doing noon the South and let the con-
servative Republican element go by tbe
board, as it does not amount to much. It
will be the effort of President Arthur to do
In other S‘ates in the South as has been
done In Virginia, which means by the aid
of the administration, to capture as many
Southern States as possible, and, If capture
Is impossible, to secure such a footing that
the ambition of Blaine will be nipped In the
bud.

CONGBESSONAL PROCEEDINGS.
At a meeting of the House this morning,

Mr. Robinson, of New Yotk, took the floor
to offers resolution vthlch he desired tohave
referred to the Committee on Post Offices
and Roads. He was, however, taken from
the floor by Mr. Robeson, of Ne Jersey,
with a motion to adjourn umil Tuesday.
Before making that motion, however, he
asked leave to yield to Mr. Taylor, ol Ohio,
who had a resolution to offer for the ap-
pointment of a committee to audit the ex-
penses attendant on the illness and death of
President Garfield.

Mr. Haz'eton, of Wisconsin, objected at
the present time.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, then appeared at the
bar of the House and was sworn In.

The Speaker announced the appninment
of the foflowirg committees. On Mileage—
Messrs. Smith, of Pennsylvania, Rvan, Paul,
Cobb and McKei zie. ‘On the Death ot
President Garfield—Messrs McKinney,
Pacheco, Belford, Walt, Forney, Dunn,
Martin, Dividsnn Jof Florida, Stephens,
Cannon, Orth, Kasson, Anderson, Carlisle,
Gibson, Dlngley, McLane, Harris
of Massachusetts, Howe, Dun-
nel. Hooker, Ford, Valentine,
Cassidy, Hall, Hill of New Jersey, Cox of
New York, Vance, George, O Neil, C iase,
AlkeD, Pettibone, Mills, Joyce, Tucker
Wilson, and Williams of Wisconsin.

The House then, at 12:20, adj mrned until
Tuesday, when tbe Introduction ol bills
will be allowed, as on Monday

R. W Austin, appointed Assistant Door
keeper of the House, Is from Tennessee aud
not. from North Carolina, as previously
stated.

DIVIDING THE SPOILS.
The Clerk of the House to day af pointed

William H Smith as House Lipranan, and
Liwls Reinburg, as Stationery Clerk
Smith, who is a colored man, has for many
years acted a- messenger In the L‘hrary.
Reinburg’s appolnmtntls a rcstora’ion to
the place from which he was removed
about six years ago.

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.

Tbe As*a*tn l ti I'aly Humor-
Added Testimony to His Nnuliy.

Washington, December 9.—The Guiteau
trial attracted a larger crowd to day than
for several days past. Dr. McArthur again
took the stand. Mr. Seoville addressed the
court and objee’ed to the character of the
evidence which had been given by the wit-

ness, on the ground that evidence to any
o’htr crimes could not be introduced here,
when the prisoner is on trial for this par-
ticular offense, lie de-ired that all such
evidence should be stricken out.

The court ruled that tbe evidence could
be adml‘ted to show the general character
of the prisoner. Tbe wttness theu testified
as to his interviews with the prisoner, and
said he never saw aoy tnd cations of In-
sanity In the prisoner S-veral o’ber wit-
nesses were examined, all of whom t.es'ifled
to the same effec’, and the court then took
the usual recess.

After tbe recess several more witnesses
testified to transactions more or Itss dlsre
putable InGulteau’s oast life, and the pris-
oner abused them all, calling them liars,
and every abusive epithet he could think
of. Beveral applications for “ttfe insurance
policies were put UP evidence, in which
Guiteau asserted that there was no insanity
in bis family. Guiteau poured out such
torrents of abuse upon tbe witnesses that
there was difficulty In conducting the pro-
ceedings. Adjourned till Monday.

GIGANTIC SWINDLING.

A V*t Conspiracy *o Def.und a
Hallroad.

Topeka, Kan., December 9 —Great frauds
on tbe Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Rillroad have justbeen discovered. They

consist of a -combination among boss sec-
tion men, boarding house keepers and
others along the entire road by which fic-
titious names were carried on the pay roil.
It Is supposed that two hundred men have
been engaged in the swindle and from
SIOO,OOO to $200,000 stolen. Eighteen men
have been arrested and placed In J Ail- The
list Included fifty prominent and rich men.
Attachment*to the amount of SBO,OOO have
been Issued and a large amount of property
levied upon.

Weather Indication*.

Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-
ington, D. C., December B.—lndications
for Saturday:

In the South Atlantic States, cloudy
weather, with rain, winds mostly northeast,
and s'ationary or higher temperature and
barometer.

Iu the Middle Atlantic States, colder,
fair weather, northwest winds and higher
barometer.

{n the East Gulf States, clearing weather,
winds mostly northerly, stationary or higher
temperature and barometer.

In the West Gulf States, fair weather,
winds mostly stationary or higher
temperature and pressure.

In Tennessee and the Ohio valley, colder,
partly eloudy wea’ber, possibly in Tennes-
see local rains, northerly winds and higher
bar meter.

Confessing a murder—Death from
Hrdropbobln.

Mobile, December 9.—A man calling

himself CharlieResile was arrested herefor
burglsry, and tjjinkicg that he was arrested
on requisition for murder, he admitted io a
detec lve that he committed one, bu‘, dis-
covering his error, refused to tell where the
deed was done.

Wm. Mullhtll died yesterday of hydro-
phobia. He was bitten three months ago
by his own dog. No symptoms of the dis-
ease were shown until two days before his
death. '

Aw Arkansas Hanging.

LiTTLi Rock, ark , December 9.—Frank
Hall, colored, was executed at noon to-day
for the murder of Paul Saunders two years
ago. The execution took place In the jail
vard to which only the reporters and a few
officials were admitted Thp condemned
man was attended to the gallows by two
Catholic priests, who administered spiritual
consolation. An immense crowd congre-
gated outside the walls, covering the house
tops and fences and tvery available tpace to
witness the execution.

The Hallan l*Hna,r F *wbbed.
Komb. December 9.—The Italian Cham-

ber of Deputies has referred the motion of
Blgnor Crispl for an increase of the secret

service fund to the Budget Committee, in
spite of the government’si expressedl wish
that the motion be withdrawn. Blgnor
Crisp! severely censured the government s
foreign policy.
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SEALED IN A MAN TRAP.
THE HOLOCAUST IN VIENNA.

Two Thousand People In a Burn-
ing Theatre—A Panic in Darkness
—Hundred* Roasted In an Upper
Gallery—Searching -he Rufna—Re-
lief for the Families of the Victim*
The Old Story of Criminal Neg*

lect.

London, December 9.—The Standard's
dispatch from Vienna says: “The estimated
audience In the theatre numbered two thou
sand. Many persons were trampled to
death in the panic which ensued as soon as
the fire was seen. There was an explosion
of gas, and the audience was plunged in
darkness.”

A later telegram from Vienna, dated this
morning, says: “Two hundred and seventy
bodies have now been recovered from the
ruins of the Ring Theatre. The fourth gal-
lery has not yet been explored. It is be-
lieved that not a fingleperson escaped from
that gallery, and that very few escaped from
the third gallery. The corpses last recov-
ered are little more than charred fragments.
Gross neglect is charged against the man*
agement. of the tbea re. The law prescribes
the 06e of oil lamps In the corridors of a
theatre, so that the exits shall be discerni-
ble In the event of a failure of the gas. But
this precaution was utterly neglected. The
person In charge of the iron curtain between
the stage and the auditorium appears to
have fled at the first alarm ”

Vienna, December 9.—Ten thousand
fl wins were subscribed on the Bourse this
morning In aid of the families of the vic-
tims of tbe fire, who are probably far more
numerous than was at first believed. Busi-
ness on the Bourse was suspended durltg
the morning.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY.

Horrible Deeds of a murderous
Italian.

New York* December 9.—This morning
Paequate Toculto, aged 21 years, an Ital
lae, living in a tenement house at 56
Thompson street, shot his wife, Catharine,
through the head and killed her on the
spot. Turning upon his mother-in-law,
Maria Valentia, he shot her through the
head, and next shot himself through tbe
neeje, and bespattered with the brains of
his two victims and drlppiDg with
blood, he ran to the Prince B’reet police
station and gave himself up. The police
procured an ambulance and sent Marla Va
lentia, who was still alive but with a bullet
in her brain, to St. Vincent’s Hospital. Her
wound is mortal. The murderer was taken
to the hospital guarded by policemen. He
hasacbancecf recovery. His young wife
was only 14 years of age and her mother 82.
The greatest Fxcltement, exists over the
affair In the I allan colony

The mother-in-law, whose real name is
Marie Valentine, died -immediately on her
arrival at the hospital. She did not. regain
consciousness after the shooting. It is not
yet known whether or not the murderer’s
wounds are mortal. There are two bullets
In his head, both of which were fired from
under tbe chin upward. At the hospital
the murderer said be shot himself first,
bis wife, and then bis mother in-law, aDd
that afterwards he shot himself twice, and
then repaired to the police station. He
gave as his reason for the shooting jealousy
of his wife and her infidelity.

A MISSING CASHIER.

Mysterious Disappearance of a Chat-
tanooga Man. v

Chattanooga, December 9—Geo. W.Kay-
lor, Cashier of the local office of the Nash-
ville. Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway In
this city, is missing. Nothing has been
heard of him since the eyenlng of the 3d
instant, and it Is feared that he has been
foully dealt with, as he had a large amount
of the company’s money on his persotrlate
Saturday evening. He Is well connected In
this city, and all efforts to discover any-
thing about bitn have so far failed. He is
about twenty five years old, small in size
and light compUxion.

N>w York stock Market.
New York, December 9 —Tbe stock mar-

ket opened strong and %to 1% per cent,
higher for the general li6t than yesterday’s
closing quotations. The shares most
prominent in the advance were New York
Central, Richmond and Danville and Nash-
ville and Chattanooga. Manhattan Beach
showed an improvement of 3% P er
cent. In the early dealings there
was a further advance of a fraction,
Manhattan Beach, which reached 2>£ per
cent., being an exception. Atnoon the mar
ket fell off a fraction, except for Richmond
and Danville, which advanced lj-% per cent.
During the afternoon the dealings were
feverish In tone, the prevailing tendency
being In the direction of lower figures, and
the market closed weak at a decline from
the highest point of the day of from % to 2
per cent. Wabash Pacffic, MaßOattan
Beach and Memphis and Charleston were
most concpicuous in the downward move
ment. Transactions aggregated 290,300
shares.

BrlUsb Breadstuff*.
Livebbool, December 9—A leading

grain circular says: “The various grain
markets were generally firm, with an occa-
sional improvement In foreign and fine
samples of English wheat. Cargoes off
coast ,on passage and for shipment move
slowly. A moderate business was done on
the spot in wheat since Tuesday at full
rates. Corn turned dearer. There was an
average attendance at to day’s market, with
a steady feeling. Wheat met with a moder-
ately good consumptive demand at Tues-
day’s rates Flour was In healthy request
at quite the former rates. Corn was in ac-
tive request at former rates.”

Tbe Week in Mincing Lane.
London, December 9 —ln Mincing Lane

the marker are unimproved, and there is
further weakness in several cases. The de
mand for ccyfee was so Inactivethat part of
the small quantity offered at public sale
had to be withdrawn. Prices are generally
unsettled. Sugar was very depressed.
Cryatallzed Demarara sold to a moderate
extent at the late decline. Beet, for prompt
shipment, was lower. Refined was 6L per
cwt. lower. Rf ce was quiet, but the low
grades of Madras attract attention because
of their cheapness. Tea was Inactive and
unchanged.

r——

South Georgia Methodist*.
Columbus, December 9. —ln the session

to day of tbe South Georgia Conference of
the M. E. Church South the following dele-
gates were elected to the General Confer-
ence, which meets in Nashville, Teo-. in
May next, Ministers—John Hinton, J. 8.
Key, J. B. McGehee and T. H. Chrisrian.
Laymen—W. T. Green, Isaac Bardeoaan, E.
M. Butt and G. R Glenn. The business of
the Conference will be finished to-morrow
and appointments will be read Sunday
night, when Conference will adjourn.

Heavy Failure In Dakota
Bismarck. D. TANARUS., December 9—A TVf-

bune special from Miles City siys; “The
extensive contracting supply firm and bank
of A. R. Nlnlnger have failed; liabilities
reported at $285,000 ” Nlnlnger is now inBismarck, and says the reDort Is exag-
gerated, that the liabilities wll| a;i t exceed
$l5O 000, w{th ample assets, and that an as-
signment has been made to Alex. Hurding,
Cashier, preferring all depositors in the
bank. The creditors are mostly in St.Paul.”

—- '4-
Rfauchester Market.

London, December 9.—The Manchester
Guardian, In Its commercial article this
morning, says: “The demand continuesslow fremall directions. Prices are not ap
parently affected by American advices in
dicating a more abundant supply of cottopthan has lately been looked for.”

—“•fr”4

Tbq Trampera at MtiupiiU,
Memwus. Tesn., November 9 —At balfa

past nine o’clock this morning ihe wlk ng
match score stood: Hart, 105 mllef; U.rri
man, 148;O’Leary, 148; Schmell. 131. Hart,Harriman and Schmell wer-'*ff the track
about six hours during the i ig> t and
O’Leary two and a half.

A Wrong Idea.
Many persons having gotten the wrong

Idea that hops arestrengthening, have taken
to drinking beer and ale very freely. The
Qonsequence is, they feel better for a short
time, but when the reaction cornea they are
much weaker than before. Reader, if you
value life, lay aside all malt and alcoholic
beverages and put your trust in that tem-
perance preparation of iron and vegetable
tonic called Brown'* Iron Bitters. It gives
real health and strength to every part of
thembody, refreshes the mind, and restores
the nervous system to Its proper at&ndard.
Over 1,000,900 bottles have been sold thisyear.

TIMELY TOPICS.

Talleyrand In tbe White Houee—
Toe Beggarly Compensation of tbe
Star Route Prosecntora—The Bear
Garden Opened—Lightening Bur-
dens.

Washington, December s.—President Ar-
thur’s first message to Congress was looked
forward to anx ously in the hope that it would
give some clue to the “policy ” of the adminis-
tration The message,when it reached the eye
of the politicianand the public, was therefore
a disappointment. President Arthur content-
ed himself with reviewing the history

of the government since the last an-
nual Presidential message went to Con-
gress and with reviewing the report*
commending here and there the recommenda-
tions made hy the several Cabinet officers in
thei- annual repo r ts. He broached no new
subject in his message. Nor did he give any
clue that looked the least in the direction of
p ilitlcs Everybody isas much *n the dark as
far as Presidential politics officially uttered as
ever before. Of course events have shown
that he is a stalwart, pure and simple Rut he
give- not any utterance to his views upon pa-
per or bv mouth of his lesnlnes. He simnly
acts stalwartlv. He lets his ections speak for
themselves. He does not commit any politics to
paper. He is showing very conclusively that
he can discount Grant bv many large odds in
resard to reticence. Nevertheless, everyone
concedes that although hisfirst annual m*ssage
does not satisfy public curiosity, it is an
able stare paper—one that th° business people
will read and dieest. It is a'so a politician’s
masterwork. in that it conceals whatever de-
signs the politician may have.

WHAT HAS BEEN PAID THE LAWYERS.
Most people have an idea that the govern-

ment has paid out immense sums of money
in the preparation and presentation of
cates against the star route thieves. It
has not. The lawyers in the cases have
not, as supposed, received fabulous sums
for their services, nor have the sums
expended in the prosecution In getting up
evidence been immensely large. Infact, the
government seems all along to have been
making a big show of prosecution without
taking any strenuous efforts to make that
show good. The following, taken from th?
book* of the Department of Justice, shows
what hs been paid to the prosecuting attor-
n-ys bv the government for their services to
date; W. A. Cook *750, George Bliss $2,500 and
B H Brewster $2 500. Nothing has been paid
to A. M. Gibson, nor does his name appear
among the number of special attorneys em-
ployed bv the government In various capaci-
ties. If Gibson gets any money it will have to
be by 'he grace of a special act of Congress.
He certainly deserves pay for his work in
bringing to light the star route
guilt. even if conviction of the
thieves caubot be had. ’’he government—and
the soonerthe people come toknow it the bet-
ter—has never bpen in earnest, even under
President Garfield, in the star route prosecu-
tions. Ithas all along been the baldest farce,
though everybody was at first deceived by it.

A JEW WORDS.
Representative King, of Louisiana, and Rep-

resentative Van Vorhis, of New York—the one
a Democrat and the othera Hepublican—man-
aged to maintain the reputation of the House
for words and rows on the very opening day of
the session Van Vorhis objected to theswear-
ing in of King. Asa matter of retaliation,
King, when Van Vorhis’ name was called, ob-
jected to the latter being sworn in. Van Vorhis
walk ed over to King’s desk and told him in an
undertone that his reason for objecting to the
latter’s being sworn in was that hereceived his
election by fraud, intimidation and murder.
Said Mr. King: “You are a d—d liar.”

Said Mr. Van Vorhis: “I thoughtl was speak-
ing to a gentleman,”

Seid Mr. King: “And you are not mistaken;
but you are a dirtv dog, and a cur, and if it
were not in the House of Representatives, I
w uld slap you in the mouth.”

Both Kepresentatives having become some
what no sy—the regular proceedings of the
House were going on the meanwhile—the
more discreet members in tbe immediate vi-
cinity threw oil on the waters. No gore and
no"hash made of humanhearts.”

TARIFF AND INTERNAL REVENUE TAXATION.
The prediction that the questions of there-

vision of the tariff and the reduction of the in-
ternal revenue taxation would be foremest
questions in the present session of Congress, is
fully sustained. Already bills looking to these
ends have been introduced, and others will fol-
low. fomethirg—exactly what it is difficult
to say- will be done upon each of the ques-
tions. So much imponance. however, has oeen
given to these questions, that President Arthur
in his annual me sage commends to Congress
tbe recommendations of Secretary of the
Treasury Folger, that a revirion of the tariff
and the reduction of the internal revenue tax-
ation—except on whisky and tobacco—are
things that the interests of the people and
country demand. Potomac.

SOUTH GEORGIA CONFERENCE.

Second Dav’n Proceedlnst.

Columbus, Ga., December B.—Editor Morn-
ing 'eics: After I closed my letter on yester-
day the following proceedings were had;

Upon the call of R. W. MacDonell, of the
class rectived into full connection, his father,
Rev. G. G N. MacDonell, gave an interesting
account cf the young missionary’s labors and
progress in Mexico. He is well pleased tyith
his field of operations, and promises to become
eminently useful. Up to this time he has beenengaged principally in learning Spanish, in
teaching,and in assisting in thepublication of
missionary papers—El Evangelista Mexicana
and El Amigo de la Minez

The Publishing Committeereported on the
condition of the books and accounts of tbe
Wesleyan Christian Advocate. The report
showed a decrease in the subscription list of
ab >ut five hundred for thepast year It was
referred to the Committee on Book's and
Periodicals.

The committee to examine applicants for
admission recommended theacceptance of the
following who were ad mi: ted on trial:

Atlanta District, North Georgia Conference
—O G. Mingledorff.

Savannah District—D. F. Riley, J. M. Lovett,
J B. Giiner.

Americus District—Bascom S. Sentell.
Eastman District—Henry C. Brewton andBascom Anthony.
The second question was then up. “Who re-

main on trial?’’ and the following were con-
tinued:

W. L. Carter(class of first year), W. C.Davis,
J. G. Harrison (class of first year), W. J. Robin-
son.

Chas. D. Wright was discontinued at his own
request.

The fourth question was then asked, “Who
are admitted into full connection?” The fol-
lowing were admitted and the two latter elec-ted to deacon's orders, the others having
already been ordained:

J. L. Lowe, Joseph Langston, R. M. McDon-ald, L. H. Green and W D. McGrigor.
Rev. Mr. Crowder, of the Texas Conference,

was introduced to the conference.
The Conference was opened this morning

with religious service by Rev. R. B. Lester,Bishop Pierce in thechair.
The jointboard of finance made their reportas to allowances for the claimants for the past

year.
C. T. Biekly wasreadmitted into full connec-

tion,
H. A. Hodges, J. J. Ansley and G. W. Mat-thews were continued on probation.
When the name of W. H. Tigner was calledit was announced that he had died in June

last.
J. R. McClesky, P. B. Sims, A. A. Ellen wood,

J. W. Folsom, E H. Harmonand E.M Whiting
were passed and elected to elder’s orders.

The attendance to-day hss been better hy the
citizens, and more interest manifested in the
proceedings. The Conference’s collections for
worn out preachers falls considerably behind
that of last year. Jack Pune.

A Crash In Cincinnati.*
Cincinnati, December 9.—The Arm of

Esselborn & Cos., wholesale milliners, of
this city, has made an assignment. It has
been oneof the largest firms in the State.
The samefirm, under the name of Eseelborn
& Bro., failed in 1876, No report of the
assets and liabilities has yet been made.

A Stubborn Bake.
Cobs, Ireland, December 9 —The Duke

of Devonshire hag refused an abatement o*
rent recently asked of his agent v ad

‘

tation of one bundr: i jenanta on his estate.

Terrific mine Explosion.
Brussels, December 9. —An explosionhas occurred in the Cockerell colliery,

causing the death of sixty six persons.

Characteristics of the New Speaker.
Washington Cor. Sew York Herald.

The new Speaker got through with his
first day very well. He Is not a
polished orator nor a ready or quick
man, but he showed himself easily
able to control the House, and the
only decision he was called on to make was
delivered in a plain, brief way, and secured
the consent of both sides, and thus put an
end to what threatened to become a wrangle.
Mr. Keifer resembles Mr. Randall in man-
ner, hardness of voice and in a certain ap-
parent unreadiness. He has the reputation
of being a violent partisan, and hts selec-
t'on wasnot welcome to the Democrats, who
refrained from applauding nis address on
taking the chair today. But he promisee
to be impartial, at and will no doubtkeep
his promise, for the exhibition of a partisan
sp rit by tbe Speaker is always quickly re-
sented by the House, which feels the need
of a moderator In its often heated discus-
sions. Tbe Speaker’s opinions and preju -
dices exercise, through his appointment of
the committees, ao important and decisive
an influence over the action of tbe House,
and thus on legislation, that it may be well
to add that Mr. Keifer is a zealous protec-
tionist, a friend to “internal improvement ”

a moderate sliver man (who would iis to
see the silver d9.U*r worth a dollar, but
would have it even if it were worth less),
friendly to the national bank system, and,
for the rest, ready to “go with the party.”

Don’t Ile ia (bo mouse.
Ask druggists tor “Rough on Rats.” Itclears out rats, mice, bed bugs, roaches,

vermin, flies, ants, insects. 15c. per box.

OUR GREAT STAPLE.
NOVEMBER COTTON STATEMENT.

Foil Return* from the Belt—Tbe
Crop More tban Half Marketed—
Picking all bat Completed—Tbe
Estimated Yield.

New Orleans, December 9.— The follow-
ing is the Cotton Exchange report for No-
vember:

Louisiana. —Seventy-two replies from
thirty-two parishes, of an average date of
November 30th. The weather during the
month has been very favorable, and, com-
pared with last year,decidedly more favor-
able. There is no top crop. Picking Is
generally finished. The yield is one per
cent, less than last year. There ha* been
no damage from frost. Seventy five per
cent, of tbe crop has been marketed.

Mississippi —One hundred and twenty-
seven replies from thirty-three coun-
ties of an averaged date of No-
ember 30. The weather has been
generably favorable, much more than last
vear, when It was verywet and unfavorable.
Thefair prospect for a top crop was de-
stroyed by frost and worms. With few ex-
ceptions picking will be generally finished
by December Ist. The yield Is twenty six
per cent, less than last year, which indi-
cates a decrease of eight per cent, since the
report of last month. Sixty-eight per cent,
of the crop has been marketed.

Arkansas. —One hundred and eleven re-
p’ies from thirty-one counties eouth of tbe
Kansas river averaged at November 30.
The weather during tbe month v" been
generally favorable, and compared wrA last
year more favorable. Some counties report
a small top crop, but it has been destroyed
by frost and worms. PickiDg is finished.
The yield Is 50per cent, less than last year,
65 per cent, of the crop has been marketed.

Memphis, December 9. The regular
monthly cotton report of tbe Memphis Cot-
ton Exchange for the month of November,
Including the districts of North Mississippi,
North Arkansas and West Tennessee, em-
braces seventy-six responses. Fiftv-eight
report the weatherfrom the Bth of Novem-
ber favorable for picking and eigh-
teen unfavorable. Compared with 1880,
sixt.y-etght report the weather more
favorable ond eight about the same. Six'y-
two report, no top crop. Fourteen report a
top crop, but itdid not matur e. Fifty-eight
report that picking Is completed, and
eighteen that it will be finished from De-
cember 5 4 h to 15th. The estimated vield,
compared with that of last year, Is 49 per
cent. less. All report frost, but no damage
has been done. The responses indicate that
70 per cent, of the crop has been marketed.

Mobile, December 9 —The following Is
the Cotton Exchange report for the month
of November:

Alabama —Fifty-six letters have been
received from thirty nine counties in this
State. Tbe weather during November was
favorable for gathering the crop In thirty
counties and unfavorable In nine. But It
was generally more favorable than durlDg
the same period last year in all of
the counties. In eleven counties a small
top crop has been made. All the
other counties report none. Picking has
been finished in twenty-eight counties, and
will be completed in the remaining eleven
about the middle of December. The total
yield as compared with last vear Is reported
as the same In three, and as 25;per cent, less
in sixteen of the more productive counties
and in twenty of the less productive coun-
ties as 27 per cent. less. Little or no dam-age was done by frost. In nineteen of the
more productive counties 67 per cent, of
the crop is reported as having been mar-
keted, and in twenty of the less productive
counties 76 per cent,

Mississippi—Twenty nine letters have
been received from nineteen counties. The
weather has been generally favorable for
fathering the crop—more so than last year.

. small top crop is reported In Wayne
county, but none in the others. Picking Isabout finished in all the counties except
Itawamba, and will be completed there
about December 10th. The total yield, as
compared with last year, Is estimated at, 22
per cent. less. Little or no damage has
been done by frost. About 70 per cent, of
the crop is reported as having been mar-
keted.

Norfolk, December 9.—The special re-
port of the Cotton Exchange, based upon
fifty eight replies from thirty-two counties
of North Carolina and Virginia, of an aver-
age date of November 30, is as follows:
Thirty three replies show the weather to
have been generally warm and dry, twenty
five wet and dry, thirty-seven report the
weather more favorable and twenty one lessfavorable than last year. Forty-five show
no top crop, and thirteen a small top crop.
Twenty seven report pinking finished from
the 10 hto the 20th of November. Twenty-
eight report Increased help. The top crop is
small and Insignificant In consequence of
Its being too late to mature. Picking Is re-
ported finished In seven' een counties.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

David htephenson, of Napoleon. O , died
suddenly while eating bologna sausage re-
cently.

Two Mexican officers across the river,
who had quarreled, fought with fatal re-
sult near Laredo.

Michael Wbeelan, manager of the United
Ireland newspaper, of Dublin, has been sentto iftlmainham jail.

On Thursday at Bristolville, 0., M. D.
Phelps shot and killed his son.Wm. Phelps.It was an unprovoked murder.

The corporation of Cork has, almost
unanimously, passed a resolution in favor
of the release of the imprisoned “suspects.”

The Cotton Planters’ Convention recently
in session in Atlanta adjourned Thursdaynight to meet at Little Rock, Ark , October
17,1882.

The po tcemetery at St. Augustine, Fla.,
is announced as anational cemetery of the
fourth class, and will be known as the St.
Augustine National Cemetery.

A dispatch from Corpus Cbristi says:
"It Is rumored that a well-known drum
mar of this section named Rurman and his
man have been killed near Rio GrandeCity.”

The Bt. John, N. B , Globe says Wallace
Ross is anxious to have the time and place
for a match with Hanlan definitely fixed,
and he publishes proposi ions to that end.

A man named Stephen Cook committed
suicide at Nsw Castle, Ala., by shooting
himself. He was forty-five years old, sad
had been considered deranged for some
time.

4 special from Laredo, Texas, gives the
particulars of the killing of four men. One,
the watchman of an oil tank, was shot
through the heart, as was also a Mexican
employed by a railroad company thjre.

At eight o’clock yesterday morning Hugh
Hayvern wa3 Ranged at Montreal for the
murder of Wm. Salter, a fellow convict in
Bt. Vincent de Paul penitentiary. He was
dead in eleven minutes after the d®yp fejj'

At the Pratt coal mines, Jefferson countyAla., an officer attempted to arrest a negro!
Resistance was made, the negro refusing togo with him and drawing a shot-gun. Be-
fore he could Are, the officer shot him fa-tally,

Mary Howard, a colored Inmate of the St.LouJ® city jail,lit a cigarette in her cell and
threw the lighted match over her head. Her
dress was ignited, and before the flames
could be extinguished she was bo terribly
burned that she died,

A mob assaulted the family of Mr. Cousl-
dine, while they were leaving the chapel of
Temple Vaden, Limerick, and pelted them
with mud and stones. Mrs. and Miss Con-
sidine were sefferely injured. Thecause of
the attack was because Mr. Considine was
prosecuting bis tenants for non-payment
oi rent.

In the United Btates District Court at
Philadelphia verdicts were given against
Benjamin B. Wiley for $5,700, SB,OOO, $6,000
and $4 000, the amounts of the bonds ac-
companying the principal for carrying mails
on the four routes for which be was bidder.
Verdicts were also given against Joseph
Frink, J. R. Black and H. C. Arbuckle.

A serious disturbance occurred at Wood-
land Plantation, Plaquemines Parish, La.,
recently, between Wm. Stevens, the book
keeper, and a number of negroes, in which
Stevens shot and killed John Gilead, and
was himself badly shot and cut with a
hatchet. A mob of negroes, armed with
shot-guns, pistols and cane knives, took
possession of the placeand made tbe who'e
night hideous with their cries for his life,
but Stevens finally escaped to New Orleans,
where be was1arrested.

Bold and Expert Robbers —As
Mrs Jonathan Jones, of Brooklyn, was
returning from paying some calls in
New York qn Tuesday afternoon, and
j'Uat m she had stepped from the side-
walk ia the front yard of her residence,
was approached by two young £scn,
one of whom stood on the outside of
the railing, while tbe other, quickly
stepping to the lady, slipped her ear-
rings,a pair of solitaire diamonds,valued
at S3OO, from her ears. The robbers im-
mediately fled, and no trace at them has
been obtained.

MAHONE’S COLLEAGUE.
Riddleberger versus Lewis Tbe
President’* Attitude In tbe Fight.

Richmond, Va., December 9.—Tbe Re-
adjuster members of the General Assembly
at a conference last night decided to bold a
emeus on Tuesday night next for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for United
States Senator. The Republican members
of the Legislature also held a conference,
and it Is reported tkat they unanimously
agreed to Insist upon having the Senator.
The Ufemocratic R-adjusters favor H. H.
Riddleberger. It was confidently asserted
last night that Hon. John F. Lewie will be
the Republican choice.

Washington, December 9—TheRepubli-
can rmblish's the following :

“Ofbtceb or the National Republican,
Washington, D. C., December 8, 1881
Dear General: I bad a conversation with
the President, this evening In relation to the
statement in to dsy’s Pott and Star ot this
city, attributing to him certain views on tbe
Senatorial election in Virginia. In those
statements he is represented as expressing
a wish for the defeat of Riddleberger. I
learn from him that this is wholly destitute
of foundation. In the interview, which
has been fo grossly misrepresented,
he was told that it had been
stated that he was taking part in tbe matter
in behalf of Rlddlebeiger. He merely
stated that be has not Interfered at all. He
suggested that Senator Lewis have a friend-
ly talk with you on the subject. The Presi-
dent expressed no desire as to the pjllttcal
antecedent of the man who should oe elect
ed, nor did be eav oneword which, correctly
stated, igould in the slightest degree embar-
rass you, or call In question your course.
On the contrary, he desired it to be under-
stood that he baa no views which in any
manner cor flict with the friendlysentiments
hitherto expressed to you by him. These
assurances are as unnecessary to you as they
were to me, but they may be useful In cor-
recting misapprehension. Verv truly yours,

“Geo. C. Gorham.
“To Hon. Wm. Jfahone”

LIEUTENANT FLIPPER.

Argument Couclnded and Hie Ver-
dict Heached.

Ban Antonio, Texas, December 9 —The
arguments In the Flipper case were deliver-
ed to-day, and the courtrendered Its verdict,
but what It Is will not be known until pass-
ed upon Ly the reviewing authorities. The
question of embezzlement was dwelt upon
at length by both sides. The defense
claimed that Flipper could not be convicted
legally under the charges. That aside
from that he was entirely Innocent
of any guilty intention or conduct tending
to establish embezzlement. That he had
been careless in bis manner of selling com
missarieß to the men and to the laundries
on time and 1u Dot collecting the money,
but he was not dishonest. That when he
discovered his shortage he was afraid to
speak of it because of his peculiar position
in the army, and he was thus led into mak-
ing a false statement, hoping to be able to
raise the money to make his accounts good.

Tbe Sau Carlo* Apaches Agree to
Self Kxile.

San Francisco, December 9 —A dispatch
from Tombstone, Arizona, says: ‘ The
Aoaches who escaped from San Carlos as-
sert that their people when in Mexico made
propositions to General Terrazos, which he
forwarded to the General Government at
the City of Mexico. First. They ask for
p*aee, and, second, for land enough to live
on. They do not wish to live ur.-
der the American Government, and
therefore wish to make peace with
the Governments of Sonora and
Chihuahua. General Terrazos told them

they would not be permitted under any
circumstances to raid upon the people of
Arizona. They would have to live in peace,
and ia no event would they be allowed to
leave their reservation. The Indians are
living among the people peacefully, and the
Mexicans visit their camps dally. Terrazos
bas four hundred troops and national
guards ready to be called out at a moment’s
warring.

Cotton in Liverpool.

Liverpool, December 9. This week’s
ci’cular t>f tbe Cotton Brokers’ Association
►ays: “Cotton was firm on Friday, and
a good business was done. The demand
ha slrce declined, and with some pressure
to sell lower prices have been accepted for
American and East Indian. American was
in limited demand. Quotations gradually
declined Ordinary, from scarcity, was
exccp ionally steady at last week’s rates. In
s a Bland a small business was done at full
previous rates Futures, with some fluctua-
tions,have generally shown a declining ten-
dency, closing 3 33d. to >£d. lower.”

Threatened Lynching In Alabama.
Montgomery, D; cember 9—A few nights

ago W. VieLaon, a merchant in Chambers
c un’v, was called up by some negroes for
all< g>-d purchases As soon as he opened
his door he was struck down by them and
killed Suspicion rested upon a certain ne-
gro, who, when arrested, confessed the
crime, and carried the party arresting him
to the place where the money was buried.
He was placed in jail at lAfayette,but there
is strong probability that he has been hung,
as last night’s reports were to the effect lhat
a great crowd from the spene of the tragedy
was going to the jail to demand the pris-
oner.

A Train Plunged througha Bridge.
St. Louis, December 9. Two of the

three men who went down with the freight
train on the St. Charles bridge last night
came out alive. Only one man, Jack
Klrkley, the engineer, is unaccounted for.
The tratn consisted of an eDglne, tender,
th'riy-two cars and a caboose. When the
engine was nearly across the span which
fell, the caboose was away back on span
No. 3, just leaving the St. Charles side of
the river. The span which went down did
so in its entirety. As tbe two survivors tell
it, the bridge seemed to drop out from
under them.

lttiflng Out a ‘Gale—An Otttcer
Drowned.

St. John, N. F-, December 9. The
Allan steamer Hibernian, after a frightfully
boisterous passage of seventeen days, ar-
tivi and here from Queenstown last night. She
lost three boats, a skylight, donkey engine
and a portion of her forward bulwarks.
While the third officer and two seamen were
securing a tarpaulin on the hatch a heavy
sea washed all three overboard. The two
seamen clung to the ropes and were saved.
The officerwas swept astern and perished.

Louisiana Sugar Planter*.
New Orleans, December 9.—lsaac A.

H-dges. of Bt. Louis, President of the Mis-
sissippi Valley Cane Growers’ Association,
delivered an aqflress last night' before tbe
Louisiana Sugir Planters’ Association which
was well received. Acting on the sugges-
tion of Mr. Hedges, the Louisiana Associa-
tion will appoint a committee of fifteen to
attend the next, annual meeting of the Mis-
sissippi Valley Cane Growers’ Association,
which meets in St. January 3i.

A Stolen Rlall Pouch Found Un-
opened.

Galveston, Texas, D.“C>mber 9—A
special from DUlas fays: “A mall pouch
containing seventeen thousand dollars,
which was stolen several days ago from
Garrlt’s station, w* found on the prairie
near there unopened.”

Thought to Have Foundered.
London, December 9.—The Eteamer

Saxon Monarch, bound from Gibraltar fpr
Antwerp, which is a uiontta overdue, is
supposed to have foundered in the Bay of
Biscay. It is feared that all hands, num-
bering forty persons, have been lost.

A Steamer Disabled.
London, December 9 —The steamer Brit-

ish King, from Liverpool for Philadelphia,
returned to Queenstown to day, haying lost
two blades 'of her fan whensix hundred
miles west'of Fastest.

Charleston Uacea Postponed.
Charleston. December 9.—A heavy rain

to day caused a postponement of the races.
If the weatherholds up,which looks doubt-
ful, to-day’s programme will be carried out
to-morrow.

Colonel Forney Dead.
Philadelphia, December 9. Colonel

John W. Forney died at three o’clock this
morning- _

the Very Best.
Baltimore, Md ,

April 29,1881.
Ihave recently been using your Brown’s

Iron Bitters in myfamily, consisting of my-
self. wife and three Children, and the effect
has been alwavs as marked as in the case of
Mr. Phelps. It is unquestionably a won-
derful medicine. A. J. Bowen.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
A Month of Gales.

November, 1881, stands out promi-
nently in the list of disastrously stormy
and violent months in the present
century. A correspondent on the sum-
mit of Mt. Washington writes that it
was the windiest month on record since
the establishment of the government ob
servatory there. One of the gales blew
at the rate of 108 miles per hour. The
list of disabled ocean steamships, and
steamships overdue, is indeed a formid-
able one. The steamship Amsterdam had
to put back to Plymouth, arriving there
last Thursday, a wreck, with the loss of
several of her crew. The Erin had to be
towed back, disabled, to Liverpool. The
Bolivia, of the Anchor line, which left
London, November 19, for Boston and
New York, with 109 passengers, had to
take refuge in Queenstown, having lost
her funnel and fourboats, had a skylight
smashed, and sustained other damage,
besides losing the third engineer, killed,
and two firemen scalded; she will not
make her voyage, but go to Glasgow for
repairs. The Hamburg American steam-
er LessiDg, which returned disabled to
Plymouth on November 29, while on her
voyage from Hamburg to New York,
will be detained at Plymouth till the end
of the year, repairing at the government
dockyard. The Hermond, from Havre
for New York, had to put back to
Queenstown; the Bath City, from Bris-
tol for New York, was seen on the Grand
Banks last Thursday, disabled, with a
loss of men. All the steamships have
been delayed; even the Arizona was four
days overdue on her last trip. On Mon-
day sixteen European steamers were re-
ported overdue at New York.

It is said of Pullman, the palace-car
man, that he is now about forty-seven
years of age, in perfect health, sys-
tematic in his habits, and good for
twenty years at least of work. He has
a home in Chicago that cost nearly
$400,000, where he lives mostly while in
America. He has elegant summer places
onthe 9t. Lawrence and at Long Branch,
at which one of his four brothers, two
of whom are preachers, or some of his
immediate family or friends may be
found during the summer. He spends
much of his time in Europe. The se-
cret of his bein§ able to accomplish so
much business is his marvelous power
of discrimination in selecting his lieuten-
ants.

Guiteau is doing what he can to help
Mr. Beecher out. His attack must have
the effect of raising up friends for
Beecher.— Chicago Times. Yes, Mr.
Beecher is a truly good man. Mrs. Til-
ton must have been greatly in error.
Guiteau, who was a member of Mr.
Beecher's church, should let him alone.
—Courier Journal.

Mrs. R. F. Haskell, No. 43 Boston street,
Salem, Mass., writes: ‘‘l have used St. Ja-
cobs Oil on my daughter for a pain in her
left side, and it proved itself a splendid
physician. Everybody regards it as a re-
liable friend.”

.. Important to itloUhers.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup is the

o ily thing that mothers can reiy upon for
their children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother and child. During the process
ofteething its value is incalculable. It soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
allays all pain, thereby giving rest to the
child and comfort to the mother. Twenty-
five rents a bo'-tie

jrophtjlartic ifoul,

GREAT GERM DESTROYER!
DARBY’S

Prophylactic Fluid
7*' ' 1■ P■T TIy OF
is if si in i, i, -foxHsCARLET I]! Pkkvrntew.I FEVER ■ I Ulcers purified and

CURED H | Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapid-

Removes all unpleas-
Contagion destroyed. ant odors.
Sick room purifiedand Tetter dried up.

made pleasant. It is perfectly harm-
Fevered and Sick Per-. less,

sons relieved and re- For Sore Throat it is a
freshed by bathing sure cure,
with Prophylactic
Fluid added to tbs 9EE3OKBMR9BR9
water.

Catarrh relieved andcured aDiphtheria
Erysipeleas cured. I . IBurns relieved instant- ■ Prevented ■
Bears prevented, Emi552558H|3
In fact it is the great Disinfectant and Purifier.

Prepared by

Of. XX.Zoilin tfc 00.
Manufacturing Chemists. Sole Proprietors.

THB

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman’s
FLORIDA WATER,
Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

©ommisinaa SHmftants.
D. H. BALDWIN. JOSEPH HUIL.

<330. J. BALDWIN.

BALDWIN & COMPANY,
- DXALUkI IK

Fertilizers, Bagging, Ties
-—AND—

Commission Merchants,
18 WILLIAM STREET, N. Y.*,

116 Bay Street, Savannah, Ga*
AGENTS FOR THE

IMPROVED LIGHT DRAFT

Gullet “Magnolia” Gin.
—ALSO—

The Hall “Sea Island” Cotton Gin,

A PERMANENT and successful improve-
ment upon all other Sea Island Gins, mak-

ing an good if not better lint, and at the same
time doing twice the work.

(gduratianai.

KIRKWOOD ACADEMY,
Boarding School for Yoacg Men,

4J4 MILES FROM ATLANTA, GA.,

MILITARY ORGANIZATION
THE Spring Term begins January 9th, 1888,

and continues twenty-four weeks. The
course of study embraces the Languages,
Mathematics, Sciences, Surveying,Topographi-
cal Drawing. Bookkeeping, etc. The school
has been by the most prominent
citizens of Georgia and the surrounding States.Chai-ges for Bpring Session, f 150 IN ADVANCE.
For circulars address

CHAS M. NEEL.. Principal,
Or Captain LYMAN JULL, Assistant,

* Atlanta, Ga.

TOMBSANOMONU WIENTS.
TTOTELB, Churches and Public Buildings.
JJL For specimens of work I refer to the
Mills, Arnold and Casey monuments in Bona-
venture anti teeGroover tomb and Woodbridge
monuments in Laurel Grove. Plans furnished.
Estimates guaranteed.

J. A. WOOD, Architect,
840 Broadway, New York.

into gm&tv.

11
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.-
Noother preparation makes such light, flaky
hot biaads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the Ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Bold only in
cans by all grocers.

R !YAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
work.

£ottrrtfß.
W. ' til ■

TUNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!U OVER HALFA MILLION DISTRIBUTED.
Louisiana StateLottery Comp’jr

Incorporated in 1888for 25 years by the Leg-
islature for educational and charitable pur-
poses—with a capital of sl.ooo,ooo—to which a
reserve fund of $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise was made a part of the present State
Constitution, adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.Its Grakd Bisbu Ncxbkx Drawings will
take place monthly. It Lever scale* or post-
pone'' Look at. the V.Uowine Dial • hution:

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,
Duringwhich will take place the

IS9th GRAND MONTHLY AND THE EXTRA-ORDINARY SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING,
At New Orleans, TUESDAY, December 13,1881
Under thepersonal supervision and manage-
ment of Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisi-
ana, and Gen. JUBALA. EARLY, of Virginia,

CAPITAL PRIZE, SIOO,OOO.
NOTlCE—Tickets are $lO only. ID-iva. a

Fifths SB. Tenths sl.
*O,

LIST OP PRIZES,
1 Capital prize of SIOO £uo SIOO,OOO
1 Grand Prize of 50,000 50,000
1 Grand Prize 0f 80,000 80,000
8Large Prizes of 10,000 30,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000 20,00©

30 Prizes of 1,000.......... 20,000
50 Prizes of 500 25,000

100 Prizes of 300 30,000
300 Prizes of 200 40,000
600 Prizes of 100 60,000

10,000 Prizes of 10 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes of.. $200.. 20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of.. 100.. 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of.. 75.. 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD,of La., 1
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Va., f Comm
Application for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the Company in New
Orleans.

For information apply to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La., or M. A. DAUPHIN,at Ncv
812 Broadway, New York, or

JNO. B, FERNANDEZ,
Savannah. Ga.

Notice to the Fubiic.
The public are hereby cautioned

against sending any Monej or Orders
to NUNES k CO., 83 Na-san St., New
York City, as authorized by the Louisiana
StateLottery Company to sell its Tickets.
They are flooding the country with Dogas
Circulars purporting to be of The Lou-
isiana State Lotteo'y Company, and are
fraudulently representina themselves as
its Agents. They haveno authority from
this Company to sell its Tickets, and are
not its agentsfor any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Pres. Louisiana State Lottery (fo.

Hew Orleans, La., July 4, 1881.

Origins! Lillie latoa,
(GOULD A CO.’S)

Decided by

Royal Habaiia Lottery
Class 1096 " December 23, 1881.

Number for Number and Prize forPrize, with
180 Additional Prizes.

18,000 BALLOTS—7I2 PRIZES.
SCHEDULE:

1 Capital Prize $7,500
1 Capital Prize 1,510
1 Capital Prize 750
1 Capital Prize 400

10 Prizes of $l5O each 1,500
12 Prizes of 75 each 900

48b Prizes of 10 each 4,860
9 Approximationof S4O each to the 9

remaining unitsof thesame 10as the
one drawing t.h ■ $7,500 360

9 Approximationsof S2O each to the 9
remaining unitsof thesame 10 as the
one drawing the $1.500 180

2 Approximations of $2) each to the
number pr-cedinga'-d following the
one drawing the $750 40

532 Prizes as above, being the full num-
ber in the Royal Havana, and

180 Additional Prizes of $5 each to the
180 tickets having as ending num-
bers the two terminal units of the
number drawing the Capital Prize
of $7,500 900

712 Prizes, amounting to $18,890
TICKETS $2, HALVES sl.

Prizes paid in full in United States currency
on presentation of the ticket.

SHIPSEY COMPANY.
GENERAL AGENTS.

1212 Broadway,*- or 68 East Randolph street.New York. Chicago, 111.For informationapply to
JNO. B. FERNANDEZ,

Savannah, Ga.

Clothing.

“A CIIFfoT“
a shirt is certainly an improvement on no cuffat all, and a youngroan in a beaver hat,patent
leathers and solid-looking watch chain wouldhardly look dressed without gold buttoned
cuffs end a nice linen collar of the celebratedE. &W, make. Infact without cuffs

THE WRIST
would appear rather lonely. The next best
thing after a half ton of coal and a month’sshaving tickets would be a nice business suit,
or if you have one, a dressy suit for Sunday,
etc., wouldbe in order, and the act of pur-chasing one of these or both

IS WORTH TWO
thoughts. By calling at SIMON MITCHELL’S
you finda nice assortment of nobby, stylish
and well-made clothing to select from, as well
as the satisfaction of knowing that you will
getyour money's worth and be well treated.The stock is not limited to Gent’s Goods, but
the Boys can also be suited in clothing, sure to
please. High prices wi i 1 not grate

ON THE EAR.”
but instead moderate figure. My clothing is
not slop-work, picked up here and there at my
own price, but is manufactured especially formefora trade that Iwant toand can bold only
by giving it first-class goods for the money. A
youDgman attired in one of my ntbby suits
would find itvery easy to get

MARI ANDERSON
to admit him toany of her performances free.

SIMON MITCHELL,
24 Whitakerstreet, Lyons’ Block.

FKEvHLI I.UPOHUIi

Garden Seeds and Bulbs.
Also, DOMESTIC SEEDS from the best Ameri-

can Houses. Just received at

GARDNER’S,
SOJ4 BULL STREET.

FOR S!ALE.
! 1,068 TONS KIMT OR ©ER.IAK

POTASY' SALTS.
CARGO NOW DISCHARGING.

PERKY M Dcl.l Qv, Savannah. Ha.
COFPEIF,

SQAA BAGS COFFEE per British bark‘“Arabella,” direct from Rio dmJaneiro. Landing and for sale by

WEED &CORN WELL.


